Objectives: This study identified the prevalence of depression and tested the influence of acculturation and family dynamics on depressive symptoms, among a community sample of older Chinese Americans. Method: Data came from a survey of 385 Chinese Americans aged 55 and older (M age = 72.4 years, SD = 8.7) living in a large metropolitan area in the American Southwest. The survey was administered in 2013 through face-to-face interviews. Depressive symptoms were assessed with the 12-item Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression scale.
Depression is a major risk factor for disability and suicide among older Americans of all ethnic groups (Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011; Stokes, Thompson, Murphy, & GallagherThompson, 2002) . Clinical levels of depressive symptomology among community-dwelling older Americans, excluding those who are nursing home eligible, range from 7.2% to 16% (Blazer, 2003; Djernes, 2006) . Studies with Chinese American older adults have found prevalence rates to be somewhat higher, ranging from 11% to 20% (Lam, Pacala, & Smith, 1997; Lin, Liu, & Jang, 2014) . It is important to note that comparing prevalence estimates across studies is problematic due to methodological differences. Nevertheless, the current consensus is that older Chinese Americans are less likely to seek mental health diagnosis and treatment (Dong, Chen, Li, & Simon, 2014) and, consequently, have higher levels of depression relative to the general older adult population (Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011; Lai, 2004) .
Another reason the current cohort of older Chinese Americans-80% of which were foreign-born-warrants more attention is that the mental health advantage typically associated with immigration may not carry over into older adulthood. Using a national probability sample, González, Tarraf, Whitfiled, and Vega (2010) found that the prevalence rate of lifetime major depression among foreign-born Chinese Americans was 10.1%. Among U.S.-born Chinese Americans, the rate was 21.5%, approximately the same as the 20.4% prevalence rate among White Americans. However, this pattern was reversed among adults aged 65 and older (González et al., 2010) . Foreign-born Chinese older adults had depression rates two times higher than their U.S.-born counterparts, implying that the mental health advantage associated with foreign birth may diminish for older immigrants. It also raises the possibility that sociocultural factors, such as acculturation, may impact depression among older immigrant Chinese Americans in unique ways, although limited research has investigated this possibility (Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011 ).
There appears to be a significant gap in the literature given the growing size of the older Asian American populations (Iwamasa & Hilliard, 1999) , including the largest subgroup-older Chinese Americans. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, older Asian Americans accounted for 3.5% of the total older adult population in 2012, a percentage that will increase to 9.1% by 2050 (Vincent & Velkoff, 2011) . Similar demographic trends also exist among older Chinese Americans, which had a growth rate of 55% during 2000-2010, compared with 15% of the general older adult population during the same time span (Pew Research Center, 2012; West, Cole, Goodkind, & He, 2014) .
Existing research on older Chinese Americans has not kept abreast of the mental health needs of this growing population. Although early studies have shed some light on the depressive symptomology and associated risk factors among Chinese American older adults (e.g., Mui, 1996; Lam et al., 1997) , these studies were often limited by small sample sizes and relatively homogeneous recruitment sites (i.e., senior centers). For example, Mui (1996) 's study, based on a sample of 50 older Chinese in New York City, highlighted co-residence with others and satisfaction with family support as protective factors for depression. A recent study by Dong and associates (2014) , based upon a sample of more than 3,000 Chinese older adults in Chicago, found that more than 40% had at least one depressive symptom and that the length of time in the United States was inversely related to depressive symptoms.
These studies represent important contributions to the literature by highlighting potentially fruitful areas of inquiry, but more research is needed to assess the prevalence of depressive symptoms among older Chinese Americans. In addition, the influence of acculturation and family dynamics on depressive symptoms has yet to be tested among members of this population using an appropriate theoretical framework to guide inquiry (Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011) . This study sought to address these gaps in the literature with a community sample of older Chinese Americans in a large metropolitan area in the Southwestern United States.
The Conceptual Model
Stress and coping theory (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984 ) is a conceptual framework that has been widely used to elucidate the associations between stressors and depressive symptoms among Chinese older adults residing in both the United States and mainland China (e.g., Chen, Siu, Lu, Cooper, & Phillips, 2009; Cheng, 2001; Shen & Takeuchi, 2001) . Major stressors among older Chinese Americans include lack of acculturation, negative family relationships (e.g., family conflict), and poor health (e.g., physical limitations). All these factors may affect successful coping with stress and thereby their mental health (Antonovsky, 1979) . Below we review the literature on the role of acculturation, family dynamics, and other variables (e.g., self-rated health and physical functioning) in affecting depressive symptoms among Chinese American older adults and conclude by articulating tentative hypotheses for the present study.
Broadly speaking, acculturation encompasses changes for different cultural groups when they interact (Redfield, Linton, & Herskovits, 1936) . In this study, acculturation is defined as the process of adapting to and then acquiring the cultural characteristics of a host country (e.g., Berry, 2003) . In the United States, these cultural traits broadly include English proficiency and participation in American cultural and social activities. During this process, emotional wellbeing can be affected by many factors, including linguistic challenges, distance to social support in one's country of origin, difficulties in forming new social ties, disruptions in family dynamics, and nonacceptance in the host culture (Berry, 2003; Hwang & Ting, 2008) . For Chinese immigrant older adults, acculturation challenges may encompass difficulties in navigating the health care system and communicating with younger family members which, in turns, affects their well-being.
Research on the relationship between acculturation and depressive symptoms has yielded mixed findings. Commonly used indicators of acculturation include proxy measures (i.e., birthplace and the length of time in the United States) and acculturation scales assessing English language proficiency and adoption of American lifestyles (Casado & Leung, 2002; Mui & Kang, 2006; Takeuchi et al., 1998) . The use of different indicators of acculturation may have contributed to the inconsistent findings. One study on six subgroups of Asian American older adults (i.e., Chinese, Korean, Indian, Filipino, Vietnamese, and Japanese) found that the length of time in the United States was positively related to depression (Mui & Kang, 2006) . Another study with Korean American older adults found that acculturation was not associated with depression (Lee, Moon, & Knight, 2005) . In a meta-analysis, Gupta, Leong, Valentine, and Canada (2013) reported a small negative relationship between acculturation and depression among Asian Americans. Studies with Chinese American older adults suggest that a negative relationship exists between acculturation and depression (Chiriboga, Black, Aranda, & Markides, 2002; Lam et al., 1997) . A number of studies have found that less acculturated older adults are more likely to be depressed (Mui & Kang, 2006; Shen & Takeuchi, 2001 ).
Family support, an important component of family dynamics, is usually related to older adults' depressive feelings (Ryder et al., 2008) . Mui (1996) found that the top stressor (28.2%) among a depressed group of Chinese older adults in New York City was not having children around. Lack of family support not only puts older adults at risk for social isolation but also exacerbates the stress of acculturation as older adults typically rely on younger family members to meet their daily living and health needs (Cacioppo, Hughes, Waite, Hawkley, & Thisted, 2006) .
Likewise, family conflict can inhibit depressed Chinese older adults from seeking help from family members. Chinese American older adults typically subscribe to the concept of family harmony and wish to keep their emotional problems both shared and solved within the family unit. Stokes and colleagues (2002) pointed out that Chinese American older adults frequently do not utilize mental health services because they do not want to disclose their mental health concerns to western health providers. Family conflict breaks the mental health safety net on which Chinese American older adults may rely to address emotional issues.
In addition to acculturation and family dynamics, this study also took into account some known health and demographic factors that have been associated with depressive symptoms in prior research. Health-related variables, such as self-perceived health status and physical functioning, reliably predict depression among diverse older populations (Geerlings, Beekman, Deeg, & Van Tilburg, 2000; Lee et al., 2005) . Poor self-rated health and low functional functioning could trigger or exacerbate depressive symptoms in Chinese American elders (Dong et al., 2014; Lam et al., 1997) . Research also highlights several demographic variables that are consistently related to depression. Included among these are age (Ryder et al., 2008; Stokes et al., 2002) , gender (Casado & Leung, 2002) , education (Cacioppo et al., 2006) , income (Cacioppo et al., 2006) , and living status (Mui, 1996) .
Guided by stress and coping theory and the extent empirical research on risk factors for depressive symptoms among Chinese American older adults, this study aimed to identify the role of acculturation and family dynamics in affecting depressive symptoms. We tentatively posited two hypotheses: (a) older Chinese Americans with higher acculturation scores will report fewer depressive symptoms and (b) older adults with greater family support and less family conflict will report lower levels of depressive symptoms.
Method
Survey data were collected from 385 self-identified Chinese older adults (aged 55 and older) who lived in the Phoenix metropolitan area in 2013. Face-to-face interviews were conducted with study participants using a standardized questionnaire. The survey questionnaire was first translated to Chinese and then back-translated to English to ensure content consistency and language appropriateness (Tran, 2009) . The questionnaire was pilot tested with three Chinese older adults before being delivered to participants who could choose their preferred interview locations (e.g., senior apartments, Chinese Senior Center, or individual residences) and languages (e.g., Mandarin, Cantonese, or English). The interview took approximately 1 hour and was delivered by trained bilingual graduate student interviewers. Institutional Review Board approval from the investigators' institution was obtained.
Sampling
The study inclusion criterion consisted of aged 55 and older, self-identify as a Chinese American, able to speak English or Chinese, and reside in the Phoenix metropolitan area. Within these parameters, purposive sampling was utilized to maximize demographic differences (Corbin & Strauss, 2015) . To reach potential participants from varying backgrounds, the research team recruited individuals from a diverse array of sites including the Phoenix Chinese Senior Association, senior housing facilities, Chinese churches, senior clubs, and the Chinese United Association of Greater Phoenix's community events. Flyers were distributed at community events targeting Chinese seniors; recruitment advertisement was published in local Chinese newspapers. Most referrals were from the Phoenix Chinese Senior Association which has more than 300 members who mainly speak Chinese (either Mandarin or Cantonese). This sampling strategy may have resulted in lower levels of participation among older Chinese Americans who spoke only English, were unaffiliated with a club, or participated infrequently in community activities.
As can be seen in Table 1 , participants' average age was 72.43 years (SD = 8.67). About one third of the sample was men, one fifth was widowed, and more than 35% had a college education. The majority was foreign-born (92.2%) and about 29.6% lived alone at the time of interview.
Measures
Depressive symptoms A 12-item version of the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CES-D) scale was used to assess depressive symptoms (Wolinsky et al., 2009) . Various versions of the CES-D have been validated with Chinese older adults and Chinese Americans (Cheng & Chan, 2005; Ying, 1988) . The 12-item version is considered to be reliable and valid with older Chinese Americans (e.g., Sun, Gao, & Coon, 2015; Sun, Gao, Shen, & Burnette, 2014) . Participants were asked to indicate the frequency of depressive symptoms in the past week on a 4-point rating scale, ranging from 0 (rarely or none of the time) to 3 (most or all of the time). The total possible score ranges from 0 to 36 with higher scores indicating higher levels of depressive symptoms. In the CESD-20, the cutoff values are 16 and 24, with 16-23 indicating mild depressive symptoms and 24 or above indicating moderate depressive symptoms (Bierman, Comijs, Jonker, & Beekman, 2005) . Through regression equations and t-score transformations, a value of 9-14 represents mild depression whereas 15 or above represents moderate depression (Kohout, Berkman, Evans, & Cornoni-Huntley, 1993; Wolinsky et al., 2009 ). The Cronbach's alpha of the CESD-12 in this sample was .79. Although CES-D had good reliability with this sample, it is important to note that the cutoff values designated for clinical screening purposes may not be valid for the study's sample (Li & Hicks, 2010) .
Acculturation
An acculturation scale and a nation-of-origin question were used to assess acculturation. The 10-item acculturation scale is considered to be reliable and a valid measure of acculturation among Chinese Americans (Gupta & Yick, 2001) . It contains statements about English language proficiency, adherence to American cultural rituals, and social interaction preferences. Participants rated the statements on a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree). The total score ranges from 10 to 50, with higher scores indicating higher levels of acculturation to American society. The median in this study was 19 on an observed range from 11 to 50. The Cronbach's alpha was .88 in this study. Nation of origin was measured dichotomously with 0 indicating foreignborn and 1 indicating U.S.-born.
Family dynamics
This concept was operationalized with scales that represent two major dimensions of family dynamics: supportive networks and conflicts. Family support network size was assessed with the 3-item Family Supportive Network scale (Lubben et al., 2006; Lubben & Gironda, 2000) . A sample question is "How many relatives do you see or hear from at least once a month?" Individuals indicated their response on a 6-point rating scale (0 = zero to 5 = nine or above). The Cronbach's alpha in this study was .78.
Family conflict was assessed with the 5-item Family Cultural Conflict scale (Alegria et al., 2004) , which measures older adults' perceptions of cultural and intergenerational conflict in their family. A sample item is, "Your personal goals have been in conflict with your family." Individuals indicate their response on a 3-point rating scale (1 [rarely or never] to 3 [often]). The Cronbach's alpha of this measure was .78.
Control variables
Control variables included health status and demographics. Health status was assessed with two variables: selfrated health and physical functioning. Self-rated health was assessed with a 1-item question asking participates to rate their health on a scale from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). Physical function was assessed with the 7-item instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) scale (Lawton & Brody, 1969) . Regarding the IADL, individuals were asked to rate their capacity of performing daily tasks such as light housework and meals preparation using a 3-point rating scale (1 [can do it without any difficulty] to 3 [cannot do it at all]). The total score ranges from 7 to 21, with higher scores indicating poorer physical functioning. The Cronbach's alpha was .77. We recoded IADL into a dichotomous variable because its distribution was highly skewed (no IADL difficulties vs at least one IADL difficulty).
Demographic variables included as potential controls were gender, age, living status (0 = living with others vs 1= living alone), education, and income inadequacy. Income inadequacy was measured with a 1-item question which asked participants to rate their difficulty of paying daily bills on a 4-point rating scale ranging from 1 (no difficult at all) to 4 (very difficult).
Analytic Strategies
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 22.0, was used to store and analyze the data. Perhaps due to the face-to-face interview strategy, missing data were minimal. Because the level of missingness fell well below the 5% level Kline (2011) cites as potentially problematic, listwise deletion was used. Descriptive analyses were conducted to depict sample demographic characteristics and the prevalence rate of depressive symptoms. Correlations were computed to examine the bivariate relationships among depressive symptoms, acculturation, family factors, and health variables. Hierarchical linear regression was employed to examine the associations between acculturation and family support variables and depressive symptoms after adjusting for the influence of the control variables. The first model entered the acculturation variables, the second model added the family dynamics variables, and the final step added potential control variables, including health variables, age, gender, living status, education, and income inadequacy.
Results
To calculate the prevalence rate of depressive symptoms among the study's sample, we referred to the aforementioned cutoff criteria for CESD-12. About 19.5% of Chinese American older adults had mild depressive symptoms (i.e., CES-D score of 9 or above) and an additional 8.5% had moderate depressive symptoms (i.e., CES-D score of 12 or above) (Figure 1) .
A correlation matrix was computed featuring the depression, acculturation, family, and health variables (Table 2) . Lower acculturation levels, being foreign-born, smaller family support network size, and more family conflict were associated with higher levels of depressive symptoms. Moreover, poorer self-rated health and physical functioning in the form of IADL difficulties were related to higher levels of depressive symptoms. As might be expected, acculturation scale scores were highly correlated with nation of origin, with those born in the United States reporting higher acculturation scores. To avoid problems with multicollinearity, nation of origin was not entered into the following hierarchical regression analysis.
The results of the three-step hierarchical regression analysis are presented in Table 3 . The first model included the acculturation variable. Consistent with our first hypothesis, those with higher levels of acculturation scores reported fewer depressive symptoms. However, when we entered the family dynamic variables in the second model, acculturation was no longer significant. Older adults with smaller family support networks (B = −.35, SE = .09, p < .001) and higher levels of family conflict (B = .75, SE = .13, p < .001) were more likely to have depressive symptoms. Given the high correlation between acculturation and family support networks (Table 2) , it is possible that family support networks could have mediated the association with acculturation. This assumption was further confirmed in a mediation analysis (data not shown) using Preacher and Hayes (2008)'s approach of indirect effect testing. The indirect effect (B= −.21, SE = .001) of acculturation through family support networks on depressive was significant.
The third model added the control variables. Older adults with IADL difficulties (B = 1.01, SE = .59, p < .10) and lower levels of self-rated health (B = −1.38, SE = .30, p < .001) reported more depressive symptoms. Being female (B = 1.28, SE =.57, p < .05) and reporting lower levels of education (B = −.73, SE =.18, p < .001) were associated with more depressive symptoms.
Both family dynamic variables remained significant in the third model. Thus, our second hypothesis was supported-older adults with greater family support and less family conflict reported lower levels of depressive symptoms after controlling for other possible confounds. Approximately 28.1% of variance in depressive symptoms was explained in the final model.
Discussion
Observers have underscored insufficient research on depressive symptomology among the growing Asian American population (Iwamasa & Hilliard, 1999; Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011) . This study sought to address this gap in the literature among the largest Asian subgroup in the United States, Chinese Americans. Using a community sample, this study examined (a) the prevalence rate of depressive symptoms and (b) the associations between acculturation and family dynamics and depressive symptoms among a community sample of older Chinese Americans. Guided by stress and coping theory, we hypothesized that older adults with higher acculturation scores would report fewer depressive symptoms and older adults with greater family support and less family conflict would report lower levels of depressive symptoms.
In terms of prevalence rates, the study findings were consistent with the rates obtained in other research with Chinese American older adults. Based upon CESD-12 scores, about 19.5% of older Chinese Americans in our study reported mild depressive symptoms and an additional 8.5% had moderate depressive symptoms. In comparison, researchers have reported rates of 11% among a sample of 108 Chinese older adults in Florida (Lin et al., 2014) , 17.2% among a sample of 3,159 older adults in Chicago (Dong et al., 2014) , and 20% among 45 Chinese older adults in Minnesota (Lam et al., 1997) . Of course, differences in the depression measures used (e.g., CES-D, Geriatric Depression Scale, and Patient Health Questionnaire) and sample characteristics (e.g., recruitment sites, country of origin) complicate comparisons across studies.
In any discussion of prevalence rates, the heterogeneity within the Chinese older population should also be noted. For example, Casado and Leung (2002) found that older adults from Taiwan had lower levels of depression than older adults from mainland China. In the current study, 9.6% of participants were from Taiwan compared with 66.1% in an early study (Lin et al., 2014) , which reported the lowest depression rates (11%) among published studies.
We found a similar disparity between those from mainland China and Taiwan, although the small proportion of Taiwanese participants in this study did not lead to a statistically significance difference. Future researchers might seek to include sufficient participants from both regions to be able to conduct comparisons between the two groups.
Our first hypothesis-that Chinese American older adults with higher levels of acculturation would report lower levels of depressive symptoms-was only supported at the bivariate level. However, the relationship was not significant after other variables were included in subsequent regression models. In keeping with stress and coping theory, this suggests that acculturation may not function as a stressor in a way that impacts mental health after other factors have been accounted for.
A number of mechanisms may explain this unexpected finding. First, the majority of older adults in this study were foreign-born and had low acculturation levels. Compared with Lam and colleagues' (1997) Minnesota-based study sample (n = 45, more affluent, married 87%), the sample in this study was relatively less educated and had higher rates of widowhood (20%). This might explain the weak association of acculturation with depressive symptoms in this study. Second, the associations between depressive symptoms and acculturation may be strong and direct among young Asian immigrants (Hwang & Ting, 2008 ), but such associations among older adults might be comparatively subtle and indirect. For older immigrants, the need to assimilate to American society by speaking English, interacting with native-born Americans, or even forming a cultural identity might not be as crucial compared with younger immigrants who need to advance their career in the United States. Older adults can rely on their more acculturated family members to meet their physical and emotional needs. In this sense, family support network, the mediator between acculturation and depressive symptoms, appeared to be more important than the acculturation of elder themselves. But still, more acculturated elders in this sample were better positioned than less acculturated elders as the former reported larger family support network.
Another possibility is that high and low acculturation groups respond to questions differently (Jang, Kim, & Chiriboga, 2005) . To assess this prospect, we conducted a post hoc differential item functioning analysis (data not shown) patterned after the approach used in a study of Koran American older adults (Jang et al., 2005) . We found the low acculturation group tended to endorse negative affect more frequently than the high acculturation group, but no differences emerged in expressing positive affect. As the CES-D 12 had 10 items tapping negative affect, this difference between low and high acculturation groups might be due to the response differences. More insight into this interpretation is needed, however, before any conclusions can be drawn.
Another possible explanation is that the acculturation scale did not adequately capture the stress associated with acculturation among the study's sample of Chinese older adults. The stress that acculturation often produces may be a more precise predictor of the emotional status of older Asian immigrants (Hwang & Ting, 2008; Mui & Kang, 2006) . Acculturative stress are stressors that affect the psychosocial and physical well-being of older adults, including daily challenges faced by older adults during their adaption to the American life and the intergenerational cultural gap between older adults and their adult children (Mui & Kang, 2006) . Additional research examining the relationship between acculturation and depressive symptoms among older Chinese Americans needs to include specific variables that capture this acculturation process (e.g., acculturative stress). This is especially important as stress and coping theory posits that it is the stress associated with acculturation, rather than acculturation itself, that impacts mental health.
Our second hypothesis-that Chinese American older adults with greater family support and less family conflict would report lower levels of depressive symptoms-was confirmed. Indeed, family dynamic factors had the largest effect size (ΔR 2 =14.7%) on depressive symptoms. Most Chinese older adults move to the United States to be united with their adult children. Their family comprises their primary supportive network. This network not only provides assistance with daily living but also serves to buffer the adaptive stress due to aging in a new country. In the context of stress and coping theory, supportive networks mitigate the effects of harmful stressors thereby leading to improved mental health outcomes.
Family conflict can be detrimental to the psychological well-being of Chinese older adults who hold traditional beliefs regarding family harmony. Older Chinese Americans tend to internalize their emotional problems and avoid talking about their mental health issues with outsiders (Casado & Leung, 2002) . In a cohesive, peaceful family environment, older Chinese generally feel comfortable conveying their emotional problems. Within a hostile family environment, older adults receive little emotional support and much less assistance with finding appropriate treatment options.
The associations between the control variables and depressive symptoms also warrant some brief comments. Consistent with research on the general population of older American adults (Geerlings et al., 2000) , self-rated health and physical functioning in the form of difficulties performing IADL were associated with depressive symptoms. Although the relation between self-rated health and depressive symptoms was significant, it is possible that the self-rated health scores were underestimated in the present sample, in keeping with emerging evidence suggesting the language in which an interview is conducted can affect responses to this particular question (Viruell-Fuentes et al., 2011) . Education rather than income was a predictor of depressive symptoms, indicating an accumulative effect of education against psychological disorders (Bjelland et al., 2008) . Age was significant at .10 level. Additional analyses (data not shown) were conducted using four categorical age groups (i.e., 55-64, 65-74, 75-84, and 85 and older) . The results indicated that the 55-64 age group had significantly more depressive symptoms than those aged 85 and older. No other differences emerged between age groups.
Implications for Practice
The results suggest a number of implications for practice with older Chinese adults.
The findings raise questions about prioritizing services related to acculturation. Although additional research on the acculturation process among older Chinese Americans is needed before firm conclusions can be drawn, the results raise questions about services that focus exclusively on acculturation. For example, it is possible that providing English language classes or other types of acculturation workshops at Chinese senior centers might not be particularly beneficial in terms of reducing the risk of depressive symptoms.
Rather, the results suggest that attention might be more productively focused on family dynamics. In traditional Chinese culture, older adults with depressive symptoms are likely to be treated within families (Abe-Kim, Takeuchi, & Hwang, 2002; Walton & Takeuchi, 2009) . Older adults seldom seek professional help. A supportive and cohesive family system functions to prevent or mediate depressive symptoms in Chinese American older adults.
Accordingly, interventions that facilitate the creation and maintenance of strong family networks may be particularly helpful in alleviating depression risk. Similarly, strategies that help reduce conflict between family members may benefit Chinese older adults by removing barriers that contribute to depressive symptoms. In short, approaches that foster the creation of cohesive, peaceful family networks might be prioritized.
In addition, caring family members can play an instrumental role in linking older Chinese Americans with mental health resources in contexts where professional help is needed. Unfortunately, the availability and accessibility of appropriate depression treatment for older Chinese Americans is lacking (Stokes et al., 2002) . Additional efforts are needed to ensure that Chinese older adults have access to culturally relevant mental health services.
Limitations
Several caveats should be noted regarding this study. First, the association between acculturation and depressive symptoms may be better understood through the pathway of acculturative stress (Hwang & Ting, 2008) . It is also possible that low variations in acculturative stress exist among older Chinese Americans, as the need for acculturation related to employment or career development is not salient for this group. In addition, a different measure of acculturation such as the one assessing both levels of integration to the mainstream culture and heritage of home culture may have yielded different results.
Second, variables excluded from the study may have affected the results. For example, engagement in physical exercise and social activities related to depressive symptoms were not available in the data set. Thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that these protective factors, or other variables, may have influenced the detected relationships.
Third, the cross-sectional nature of this study requires the results be interpreted with caution. It is possible that there is an influence of depressive symptoms on people's reports of their family relationships. Post hoc nonrecursive model analysis using Lisrel 8.8 suggested that there was a significant effect from depressive symptoms on family support size but not on family conflict. Longitudinal research designs are needed to confirm the influence of acculturation, health, and family dynamics on depressive symptoms. It is worth mentioning that one study on Chinese American older adults examined the curvilinear relationship between acculturation and depressive symptoms and found that acculturation, correlated with socioeconomic status, could influence depressive symptoms through multiple indirect paths (Shen & Takeuchi, 2001) .
Finally, the purposive sampling method used in this study precludes generalizing the results to the broader population of older Chinese Americans. Generally speaking, the older adults in this study were relatively healthy, lived independently, and had low acculturation levels in keeping with the fact that they had typically lived in the United States for a short time. It is possible that their relationship with family members played an especially crucial role in their mental health and utilization of mental health services due to (a) their unfamiliarity with the mainstream service infrastructure and (b) the lack of bilingual aging services that are often available in cities with established Chinatowns (e.g., New York). A sample with different characteristics may yield different results.
Conclusion
As noted above, the population of older Asian Americans is large and projected to increase significantly over the course of the next few decades. This growth, in conjunction with the limited amount of existing research, has led to calls for more sophisticated research on depressive symptomology among Asian Americans (Kalibatseva & Leong, 2011) . This study responded to this need by examining an intersectionality of factors-acculturation, family dynamics, health, and other demographics-in influencing depressive symptoms among the largest group of older Asians, Chinese Americans.
The results raise the possibility that acculturation may influence depressive symptoms in a complicated way. It might not be a robust risk factor of depressive symptoms and might influence depressive symptoms through other mechanisms (i.e., family support). Rather, lower family support and more family conflict were strong risk factors of depressive symptoms. These findings imply that practitioners should prioritize interventions that enhance supportive family networks and alleviate conflict within existing family networks. Further research with other samples of Chinese American older adults is needed, however, to confirm these findings.
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